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FAISE AND SHAMEFUL STORY ,

Reports of Alleged Improprieties of the
Hearst Funeral Party ,

MRS , COUGAR'S' SLANDEROUS TONGUE ,

An Actress n Divorce A Bar-
Foiled by n Hell Hey Kail-

roaclft
-

anil the World's
I-'nlr,

CHICAGO Omen or Tun Jinn. )

CIIICAOO , March28. ff-

Hon. . Mark I. . McDonald of Santa Hosu ,

world's fair commissioner at largo from Cali-
fornia

¬

, said at the Grand Pacific today that
Mrs. Gougar's story about the Junketing
done by members of tbo Hearst funeral party
was false and shameful-

."Thorn
.

Is not ono word of truth In It. " ho-

said. . "Tho men who composed the party
could not under any circumstances have been
guilty of so gross an outrage in the natural
BOLSO of decency and towards tbo noble man
wtiow remains they accompanied to his Cali-
fornia

¬

homo. They wore received hospita-
bly

¬

, as are all guests of California people.
They wcro given some cases of our'wino ,

which they took back with them , a thing
which they could do with perfect propriety ,

This is all the foundation thcro Is for the
story which has been sot afloat about oreles. "

Senator Stockbrldgo , who Is nt tboHlcho-
lieu , and who was referred to by Mrs. Gou-
paras

-

being particularly hilarious , spoke of-

it as the veriest sensational rubbish.-
"Is

.

she responsiblol" bo asked a-

smllo, referring to Mrs. Gougnr-
."Her

.

story Is absurd all bosh. The
charges she makes con probably bo accounted
for In the fact that the Orafton train was do-
laved some hours at El Paso because mem
hers of our party desired to go across the
river into Olu'MoxIco for a short while.-
Whllo

.

being detained their train was side-
tracked beside ours and she may have seen
us eating our dinner through the car win ¬

dows.
" Well , yes , I suppose maybe

thcro was some wine, table wina Imbibed , but
there was not the slightest bit of hilarity
exhibited , were as orderly as could bo-

desired. ."
Senator Stockbrldgo laughed when asked

if ho and Senator Sawyer conducted them-
selves in suoh a manner as to Justify Mrs.-
Gougiir

.

in particularly rofcrrltiK to thorn-
."Why

.
, Senator Sawyer ana myself were

the most exemplary men on the train. Saw-
yer

¬

did not , to my knowledge , drink anything
at all , while I hnvo a national reputation as a
total abstainer. In my Washington house
wine is never served , and nt all the social
gatherings I give guests como knowing that
they will receive no wine. "

When asked about Senntor Vance , who
was also mentioned by Mrs. Gougar, Senator
Stockbrldgo said :

"Vnnco was not in the pnrty on the return
trip. Ho loft us after the funeral ceremonies
wcro over In San Francisco and went up to-

Oregon. . Wo wont down to Palo Alto , Sena-
ttr

-

Stanford's place , and after a short stay
there came on to El Paso , where the Orafton
train waiting for us to pass thorn.1s'-

bTHKIlI'AND
'

WANTS A DIVORC-
E.lUchonf

.

Field Carroll , the leading man of
Pauline Hull's company , now playing at-
Hoolcy's thoa <w , has been suea for a divorce
by his v whoso stage name I > Annlo
Sutherland and who is a member of Nat
Goodwin's company , now playing in New
Yorlrclty. The papers m the cose were pro-
imrcd

-

in'Now'York city and were served on-

Mr.. Carroll n day or so ago. Tbo case will "be
tried In the Chicago court. The grouna for
tbo Givorco is Intlilollty , ana tno corespond-
ent

¬

Is Isabella Uniuhart , who was a member
of Kudolph Aronson's Casino company at the
amo time with Carroll.

FOILED 1IY A IlEI.t , HOY.

The sneak thief who climboa up the flro
escape at the HIchclIcu hotel hut night
frightened Landlord Bcmls , his manager , and
all the people about the hnuso save ono bell-
boy , noarlv out of their wits. Ho had broken
In to Mr. Hcmls' room and was making out
Of the window with a $1,000 picture when the
bell boy came to the rescue and , with a win-
dow

¬

pole compelled the thief to drop the pic-
ture.

¬

.
THE t.AKE FllONT SITU.

The railroad Interest1) and street car lines
opposed to the Illinois Central nro endeavor-
ing

¬

to got representation on the directory se-
as to insure thu reopening of the lake front
site question , with the alternative of votiug
against the payment of stock subscriptions
on the eround'that such subscriptions were
secured on the plcdeo that the lake front
should bo used. Railroad Interests other
than the Illinois Central represent 7.10000
out of the o,000,000 stock, and thu street cur
Interests of tbo north and west sides repre-
sent

¬

$150,000 in all. If thcso Interests have
pooled they can elect about cloven directors.-

WCSTJillN

.

I'EOPI.B IN CHICAGO.
Among the people In Chicago today

were the following :

At the Uicholleu S. L. Wilson , U. E. Wtl-
eou

-
, A. K. Allan , Omaha-

.At
.

the Auditorium William A. Chessman ,
Helena , Mont, ; George Ii. Voss , Omaha ; F,
S. L.iisk , Wyoming-

.At
.

the Palmer Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hayncs ,
David It. Kerr , Omaha ; I. Hleo Johnson , DCS-

Moinos. .

At the Grand Paclflu-J. H , McICnlght ,

Great Fulls , Mont. ; Mrs. D. M. Dick , Miss
Dick. Helena. Mont. : J. A. Campbell. Fort
Custor. Mont ; .T. S. IlenUoy , Atkinson. Neb-

.At
.

the Troraout Mr. anU Mrs. P. H.
Turner , Omaha. ATKINS-

O.V.iniirecr.il

.

> ttVTKAGES ,

Murderous ILIctnont or Minnesota
Sending Threatening letters.

Two Humous Minn. , Mnrch 28. [Special
Telegram to Tnu BEB. "| Since the brutal
mobutng and attempted assassination of John
Klmrllo , proprietor of the North Shore
house , several peaceable citizens have re-

ceived
¬

threatening whltccap loiters , in-

cluding
¬

A. Dolncy Wood , ox-Judgo of the pro-

bate
¬

court, and editor of the Iron Port. Mr-

.McGregor
.

was clvon forty-eight hours to
leave town or bo hung-

.No
.

little excitement prevails. The pcoplo
will apply to the governor for protection
against mob rule In Two Harbors. Mr. Kin-
zclla

-
received , u letter from the whltecaps

giving him thirty-six hours to leave town or-
bo strung up , ami ho loft temporarily-

.IlUTClfEHN

.

C03IJIIXE-

.FriomUyClioyonncs

.

throwing Hostllo
Over High Priced Bleat.C-

IIETUN.SF
.

, Wyo. , Marcb2S. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tins BEK. ] V public mooting has
boon called hero to protest against an In-

crease
¬

In the price of meafwhlou local butch-
ers

¬

announce for April 1. Prices will bo ad-
vanced

¬

from 15 to !W per cent , the butchers
forming n combination ai.d agreeing to ad-
here

¬

to the prleoi.-

A.

.

. Nnw UnnnrtMty Provident ,
CIIKYBXNE.W.VO. , March 28. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK ni3K. ] The trustees of the Wy-

oming
¬

unlveislty today elected Uev , A. John-
son

¬

president of the institution to succeed
ex-Governor John 'Hoyt. The now pres-
ident

¬

was fora number of years president of
the Fort Worth university.

Pound Guilty nml Spiitonei-d fur Mfc.-
GOMIEX

.
, Ind. , March 23.- The Jury in the

Oulklns nvirdor trial found Hendryx guilty
ami fix (Hi tbo penalty at imprisonment for

Ifo. Hondryx and Mrs. CulUlns eotCalklns'
, .lfo Insured for fo.UX ) , oud a week later do-
ojcd

-
him out on the river and drowned him-

.rtdvlotm

.

from Hawaii.
SAX Fumisro , Gala. , March US. The

BrltUh steamer Hunslow arrived from Hono-
lulu

¬

todtty with 5,500 tons of sugar. Tblt 1*

stated to bo the largest cargo of sugar ever
brought to San Francisco. Captain Gilford
stated that Queen Lllloukalarl is experienc-
ing

¬

some dlfllculty with the cabinet , as the
reform pnrtv it making vigorous opposition
over several appointments. Ho stated that
the party had petitioned for the recall of
Minister Carter and desires his remova-

l.CAKTEIt

.

FOIl COJIMMNUIOMEl-
l.Montana'

.

* * Hv-Conjrcfliiiiun-Tendered
the Portion Vaunted by Groin

WASHINGTON Buitiuti THE S.11513 FotmniBNTii
WASHINGTON , D. C , , March 28. |

Kx-Congrossmuu Thomas H. Carter of
Montana bus been tendered the vacant gen-
eral

¬

land commlsslonership and will undoubt-
edly

¬

accept It, Mr. Cattor took lunch with
the president yesterday , and during his hour
with the chief executive was told that ho
could succeed Judge GrofT 1C ho desired the
pluco. This turn of affairs was not altogether
unexpected to Mr. Carter. Ho had been
given Intimations of it several days ago, and
the fact got Into nrlnt. A largo number
of telegrams wcro received from his
Montana filends urgina him to accept. Ho-

tolJ the president that ho preferred to
return to his law practice at Helena , which
Is largo and lucrative , but ho stated that In
view of the many appeals from hU friends
throughout the country and especially from
Montana , and the fact that the plnco was
tendered as a special compliment to his now
state , which Is largely interested in the
public domain , ho would Ilkoly accent. Ho
asked for three or four days In which to do-
cldo.

-

. Tonight it Is known from information
not far from Mr. Carter that ho will accept.

Thomas H. Carter Is thirty-seven years old
only, but hols one of the best lawyers In the
west. Ho has for many years been promi-
nently

¬

at the front In all matters affecting the
Dubllo domain. Ho is honest, the trlond of
the settler , not the tool of corporations , and
will bo faithful to the government without
working hardships upon those who occupy
public lands. Ho was elected as n delegate
to the Fifty-llrst (the last ) congress ,

but beioro taking his scat was
elected a congressman , Montana hav-
ing

¬

been admitted to statehood.-
Ho

.

rcndciod conspicuously good service upon
the committees on mines and mining and
coinage , weights and measures , and took a
prominent part in al matters pertaining to
public lands and the torritorics. The presi-
dent

¬

tendered the place to Mr. Carter as n
special compliment to the new stiUo , and It
will give universal satisfaction. It Is under-
stood

¬

that Nebraska , in view of the tender to-

Mr.. Carter , will withdraw her recommenda-
tion

¬

before his appointment is made , so that
It may ho by unanimous consent. Mr. Car-
ter

¬

Is a man of the highest posslblo character
and settlers will find that ho comes up fully
to the blirh standard of appointments fixed
by President Harrison.F-

OUltTIt
.

ASSISTANT rOSTMASTFIl OENBRAt-

.At
.

the meeting of the cabinet yesterday
the appointment of a fourth assistant post-
master

¬

general , a place created by act of
congress during Its last days , wa s discussed.
Major Estos G. Kathbono of Hamilton , O. , at
present chief of Inspectors of the postofllco
department , was decided upon. The presi-
dent rend the law creating the ollice and con-
cluded

¬

that the appointment could not bo
made tllll July 1 , but Major Rathbodo , as an-

ticipated
¬

some tune ago by thcso dispatches ,

will get tbo plnco. Alajor Rnthbono has
made a most excellent ofllecr In hl present

and was strongly urged for this plnco
Postmaster General wannmnhcr upon

grounds of illness , and the selection will bo
generallyapproved.1O-

STilASTEllS
.

APPOINTED.-
W.

.

. Bccklamvns today appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Okay. Pintle county , Neb. , vice M.
Sheridan , resigned.

The following South Dakota postmasters
wcro appointed today : Bcuclaro , Minnehaha
county , II. Domain , vlco J , U. Woodward ,
died : Danforth , lluudford county, J. H.
Weeks , vice Ocorco Danforth , resigned ;
Smalley. Wnllworth county , It. Hanrahun ,

vtcoJ. bauuders , resigned.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The continued rainy weather has Induced
the egg-rolling festivity , which always tokes
nlaco oil the white house grounds on Easter
Monday to bo postponed a week-

.It
.

Is probable that the job printers hero will
strike next week lor an increase of wages
fiom 40 to 42W cents per 1,000 ems before and
from 45 to 65 cents per 1,000 after 5 o'clock-
p. . m. Puinir S. HEATH.

Glover counterfeit.
WASHINGTON , March 28. A sensation has

been caused at the treasury dupartment by
the discovery of a counterfeit $2 silver certifi-
cate

¬

so nearly perfect as to bo almost impossi-
ble

¬

of detection. Paper with silk thread
through it is for the first time almost perfect-
ly

¬

Imitated in the countorfoitjust discovered.-
So

.

far as Is now known It has been used in
counterfeiting the $3 certificate of
the series of 18bO. It Is estimated
that there nro nnw nearly MU.OOO.OOO-

of these notes In circulation , and the problem
before the treasury department Is how to got
thorn back Into tno treasury and substitute n
now scries without embankment before any
considerable quantity of thucountorfoit notes
got into circulation. This was the subject of-
a secret conference at the treasury depart-
ment

¬

this afternoon between Secretary Fos-
ter

¬

and the leading ofllclals of the bureau of
engraving and printing. It was practically
decided to suspend the printing of 3 silver
certificates and Institute a now series of the
same denomination. These will contain a
vignette of Secretary Windom and bo Issued
soon as the necessary plates can bo en-

graved.
¬

. It will take about two months to-
propnrotho plates , and In the meantime tbo
government will exert its utmost endeavors
to secure and destroy the plates and'other
paraphernalia used in the manufacture of-
counterfeits. .

'Jim Washington National's Affairs.
WASHINGTON , March 28. Comptroller

Laeey today received the ofllcinl report of
Examiner Hepburn In regard to the Wash-
ington

¬

National bank of New jfork. but ro-
fuscd

-
to disclose it contents , lie lias ad-

dressed
¬

a communication to Hepburn , sug-
gesting

¬

that only two courses are open If n
receivership is to Do avoided. In the first
pluco tbo comptroller can levy nn assess-
ment

¬

of 50 per cent upon the capital stock ,
which would reinforce the assets of the bank
bv 150000. This could only bo done , how-
ever

¬

, in case tbo directors and largo stock-
holders

¬

would agree to advance for share-
holders

¬

not prepared for immediate payment.-
In

.
case this amount was paid in the comp-

troller
¬

would permit the bank to resume
business , and the amounts duo depositors
and creditors would bo immediately availa-
ble.

¬

. In case resumption is ImpractlcaDlo , thfi
comptroller sucgosts tuat $ . !57,000 In addi-
tion

¬

to the Immediate available assets al-
ready

¬

In hand would enable the bank to pay
Its creditors promptly in full , whereupon
they could vole to go into voluntary liquida-
tion

¬

and close the affairs of the bank them ¬

selves. This might bo raised upon n pledge
of the loam and discounts of the bank , sup-
plemented

¬

If necessary by the personal guor-
nnteo

-
of the larger shareholders. If onn of

these plans is not adopted It will bo his duty
to appoint a receiver and dose the bank up
in the usual way-

.WentliiT

.

Crop Itnllotln.W-
ASHINOION

.
, March 23. 1 no weekly crop

bulletin says ; The season continues from
ono to two weeks Into generally throughout
the northern states. Farm work is generally
retarded on account of snow and cold weather
in thn spring wheat regions , and snow and
heavy ndns in the winter wheat legions ,
Although ROtiernl prospects in tha principle
grain states are considered favorable. Ex-
cessive

¬

rains In the Ohio valley Teniifsseo
and Illinois have retarded plowing and plant-
ing

¬

, but the growing crops and fruit are re-
ported

¬

in excellent condition. Three counties
In the state report favorably. Indiana and
Kentucky report grains and grass InIno
condition , ami In Tennessee much corn , oats
and potatoes aio planted-

.ICInualil'a

.

Trial.W-

AMIINOTON
.

, March 2SW. II. Stlllmon-
ot Friendship , N. Y. , was the nrst witness in
the Klnrald trial today. Nuthi&g of im-
portune

¬

*) was elicited.
Several wcro examined during

the dav..but nothing now was elicited. Coun-
sel

¬

argued for ami agalnit the nilinhsiou of
testimony as to threats.

HIS OCCUPATION ABOUI CONE ,

The Collapse of the Irish Party Leaves Bal-

four

-

Idle.

WHAT A WOMAN IS DOING FOR IRELAND ,

Pnrncll finltl to Co loosing Ground
FeclliiJl of ParllnniEiit In He-

Kuril

-

to the Newfoundland
. Troubles.J-

SSt

.

Jama Qordtin namtll.L-

OXDOX
.

, March 23. [ Now York Herald
Coble Special to TUB BKE. ] TCaster finds
England's' sovereign ami prime minister both
on Trench soil , most of the ministry scattered
over Europe, and scarcely anybody loft to
look after the government except the perma-
nent

¬

heads of departments.
Balfour Is enjoying himself immensely.

His oocupitlon Is almost entirely gone , in-

consequence of the utter collapse of tao] Irhh-
pnrty. . Not for years has the chief secretary
sailed his bark In such smooth water.-

I
.

see no prospect of the Irish brigade re-

forming
¬

the broken ranks or making any
flpht in parliament this year. Their weapons
nro levelled at each other's throats , interne-

warfare grows hotter every day , and
but for the presence of the constabulary and
military there would bo civil waY in Ireland
in less than a month , and all about a woman.
Well may the friends of Ireland wring their
hands hi despair.

From the bc-st Information that reached
mo I Judco that Parncll is losing ground in
Ireland for practical political purposes ,
though the shouting mob is still with htm-

.If
.

ho cannot carry the elections ho is lost.
Ills friend } confess fears on that point , hence
his back falling about the contest ho volun-
tarily

¬

challenged In Cork , his supporters
having Informed him that the chance of suc-

cess
¬

is bad. When the emergency comes the
iriflucnco of the priests will likely dccido the
day , as In Kllkcnnoy. A similar result Is-

conlldently predicted in Sllgo , In this case
Parnell's' present followers in parliament
will take alarm and drop off , leaving him
shorn of power. Hut the divisions have
shown that every constituency must paralyze
Irish action sometime. Even T. P. O'Con ¬

nor fools it. In Liverpool a largo section of
the constituency is declaring for Parncll.
This must result In considerable gain for the
tory party at the next election , who will
snatch at all contested scats.

The parliamentary feeling Is strongly In
favor of making every possible concession to
the claim of Newfoundland , K nuts ford alone
remaining dogged and sullen. Ho and Ralkes
share between them nil the unpopularity of
the ministry , but the postmaster general will
wisely como to nn arrangement with the mes-

senger
¬

companies. The public approves of
the facilities given them by the companies ,

and what is equally important to many mem-
bers

¬

of parliament , to have boxes at their
houses.-

To
.

admit that Rallies is gaining a majority
in his support of Knutsford's case Is less sat ¬

isfactory. Ho has always taltpu an extreme
bcaurocratlo view of colonial affairs and
now thinks that throats and big words will
scare the Newfoundlanders. Lord Salisbury
Is moro amenable to reason. To him
delegates should anneal. The removal of
Knutsford would glvo much satisfaction
hero. In any case Newfoundland will neither
bo deserted nor given up by either political
party , still less by the people.-

I
.

learn on good authority that Gladstone
is meditating a totally now departure , hoping
to bring something like order out of the pre-
vailing

¬

chaos. This policy would involve the
grand labor problem , a general review of tax-
ation

¬

and the abandonment of all homo rule
schemes for the term of Gladstone's life.-

OF

.

PAKLIAMEXT-

.AH

.

Alleged Pupal Scheme.-
Loxnos

.

, March 28. [Special Cablegram to
THE BEB.J Prominent Irishmen are com-
menting

¬

bitterly on the news from Rome
that the pope is again endeavoring to make a
handle of the Irish cause to compel a diplo-
matic

¬

concession from Great Britain to the
Vatican. According to trustworthy advices
from Rome the object of sending for Arch-
bishop

¬

Walsh was not to ascertain the con-
dition

¬

of Ireland , but to find out how far that
condition could be used for papal purposes.-
It

.

is said that the papal proposition is that
Ireland shall virtually abandon the demand
for homo rule , contenting Itself with the pro-
vincial

¬

councils or something of that sort ,
and the British government in return for this
concession secured through the Influence of
the church , shall follow the example
of other loading European countries and stat-
ion

¬

HP! ambassador at the Vatican. Arch-
bishop

¬

Walsh Is said to bo in a most embar-
rassing

¬

position between his devotion to homo
rule and his duty to the head of the church.
His friends hope that ho will succeed in con-
vincing

¬

the pontiff that such a programme is
Impossible in the present temper of the Iristi
people and wouia simply Involve injury to
the church without any compensation in the
way of the coveted diplomatic arrangement.

The Newfoundland Troubles ,

Losnox , March 23. [Special Cablegram to-

Tuc BBK. ] The Newfoundland question
grows hotter and hotter as each now contro-
versialist

¬

enters the scono. Sir Charles
DllKo'sarticlo in the Speaker supporting the
claims of Newfoundland and upholding the
acts of tlio colonists has caused a
real sensation and raised a storm
of opposition. Tbo majority of the
morning papers protest vigorously
against it as making too much of n minor
issue and needlessly weakening the govern-
ment

¬

in Its dealings with Franco. They de-
nounce

¬

the whole affair as a paltry lobster
row ana ndvlso the government to pursue Its
course regardless of the claims and protests
of the colonists. They want to know if Sir
Charles is prepared to follow tno conse-
quences

¬

of his article and face a war with
Franco. The Spectator calmly reviews the
situation. It admits that the colonists have
cause for anger. Suffering under a griev-
ance

¬

of00 years' standing , iron has entered
their souls. England must do something to
satisfy their just demands.

Pacifying litainnrok.
LONDON , March 25. [ Special Cablegram to

THE BKE. ] A quasi official denial Is given
to all rumors of the retirement of General
Caprlvi from the rboncollorshlp of the em-

pire
¬

, The kitlsor has already arranged for
Von Caprlvi to accompany him In the autumn
maneuvers. Speculation Is rife in Berlin as-

to the mossaga borne by Count Wuldcrseo to
Bismarck and presumably answered on the
occasion of Bismarck's return visit to Wai-
doisco.

-
. Tbo Impression prevails that the

message was un expression of good will by
Wnldorseo In behalf of the kaiser , and tha
depreciation of Hlsmurck's criticisms on tha-
government. . It Is notilled that Bismarck
and Ills newspaper organs have softened their
touobluco Waldorseo's visit.-

y

.
ti Pensioner.

LONDON , March 2i. ( Spoclal Cablegram to-

Tiir. itBK. ) The fact brought out in a parlia-
mentary

¬

debate that Sir John Pope Hen-

nessy
-

Is In receipt of n pension of 1,000 a
year from tbo government as a colonial ex-
governor , lotlred on account of 111 health , has
not strengthened the catlap of the Me-
Carthyltcs.

-

. The government has It in Its
power to seud Mr , Ilenp.cwy back to duty at

any time on evidence tbn> hto health Is Im-
proved

¬

, and as a matter of , fact , ho appears
to bo all right. '

Prince Nnpolddn > Will.-
ROMK

.

, March 2$ . TJiq will of tlia late
Prince Napoleon IOO.TCS ovorythlny bo pos-
sessed

¬

to his son , Prlnco Louis-

.Cnnntllnu

.

Dry Good * Failure.
LONDON , Ont. , Mnrch 23. The wholesale

dry eoods house of John llcrroll & Co. failed
today. Liabilities , . $250,000 ; assets , esti-
mated

¬

'at 125000. y.
Jlmignrlnrx Crops.V-

IBNXA
.

, March 2A , The ofllclal report on
the Hungarian autumn crops shows that the
wheat crop is in tha best condition , Rye is
greatly damaged and barlOy only fair.

The ThiiUlo Hold.i-

S9l
.

buJainrg (Jontnn ttennttl.l
LONDON , March 28 , [Now York Herald

Cable Social to Tun BEE. 1 The Thistle
has been sold by James Belle to a Gurnmu-
count. . The new owner is willing to race at
New York under the old deed of gift.

The GrontliUIInrd nintoti.-
IS

.
> t ba Jamci Oanton Ilennt'M-

LO.SPON
'

, March 28. [Now tfork Herald
Cable Special to Tin : BEH.J In the great
billiard match for 24 000 up , spot strokes
barred , In which the nil round champion ,

Roberts , attempted to give Pcalls , the spot
stroke champion , 12,000 points for strokes ,

for . 500 a side , was won tonight by Poalls-
at the close of a fortnight's' piny , the total
scores being : Peal ! , 24,000 ; Roberts , 21410.

Minister IlnltclilrfT's Assassination.
SOFIA , March 28.Excitement over the

murder of Minister Bnltchloff continues in-

tense.
¬

. Over thirty arrests have been mndo.-

A
.

gendarme who watf following Stamboul-
off

-

and Bnltcbieff says that four men sud-
denly

¬

confronted them ou the street and
began firing. Stnmbouloff escaped by hav-
ing

¬

Just before dropped somewhat behind
Baltcbloff. An official organ echoes the
universal opinion when It says that the hand
of Hussion diplomacy Is seen In the murder
and that Stumbouloff was the intended
victim , not Baltchlcff ,

A Successful I'Iny.
LONDON , March 28. [ Special Cablegram to

THE BEE. 1 The prodMctlbn of "Tho Henri-
etta"

¬

at the avenue theatre this evening was
an undeniable success. Mr. Bronson How-
ard

¬

, the author of tho.play , received a hearty
call at the fall of the curtain. The only
doubt is as to wliothor English audl-
oncos

-
can fully appreciate the Wall street

Jokes with which the play abounds. The
players who most distinguished themselves
wore Vertion as Von Alstyno. sr. , Walter
as Van Alstyno , Jr.j and Fannie Brough as
the widow Else. A feood American com-
pany

¬

would give the ploy more go.

May Day l"n Paris.
LONDON , March )} . [Special Cablegram

to THE BKE. ] Majr 1 going to bo a lively
day in Paris , whatever ( it may bo In the rest
of Europe. Ilovolutlonfsts of every shade
have agreed to partlclpaw in the manifesta-
tion

¬

which is to hove for its object the limita-
tion

¬

of the working'drty Jo eight hours. At
Lyons also" the wondnjippopln are preparing
to make the day merer"table , and tbo promi-
nence

¬

of the socialist sflomontin the move-
ment

¬

has ? Anxiety. The govern-
ment

¬

has no npprohe jsfon of any disorder
that cannot bo dealt { ith , but It is feared
that- the comparativi '.dullness of trade In-

Lille , Lyons and othqr uaoufacturlng centers
may ptlmulato riotous Demonstrations.

"Only One.Tu iijyill Prevent.
ROME , Mgrch 28.j C i<wai-Oqnt nce, presi-

dent
¬

of the Noyv Yq fatalri oHatnbor of
commerce has hud intcmewTwlth' ' several
members of the Italian; cabinet In regard to
prohibitive autlos .placed by Italy upon
American pork , concerning Italy's participa-
tion

¬

in the Chicago world's fair_ and other
matters affecting the commercial relations
ot Italy and the United States. Contenco ,
conversing with an' Associated press cor-
respondent

¬

after the Interviews , said ho re-
ceived

¬

assurances that all the matters re-
ferred

¬

to will bo favorably considered. Ho
was convinced that the Italian government
was anxious to co-operate with the United
States to do so unless the failure of the state
of Louisiana or the federal authorities to
Institute proceeding3 "against the New
Orleans lynchers compels the withdrawal of
Baron Fnva from nis post as Italian minister
to tbo Untied State-

s.Pnrndl

.

Triumphantly Enters Slljo.-
DunMN

.

, March 8.fParnell made a trt.-

u
.

mphal entry Into SHgo today. Ho wa es-

corted
¬

by fifty carloads f supporters from
the rural districts , armed w.lth blackthorns.-
Ho

.

was received with jeers by the towns ¬

people. Davitt and bis supporters after-
wards

¬

made a counter display.
Previous to the arrival at Sllgo of Davitt a

fight with blackthorn,1 sticks took place on
the stops of tbo town hall. Subsequently
Pnrnell complained that ho had boon
assaulted during tno affray by ono
of the residents of the town
The voting classes hero were unmistakably
hostile to Parnoll. Tbo utruccloon the steps
of the town ball , In wlllch Parnell claimed to
have been assaulted , was a fierce nno , but
the Parnellltes , assisted by the police , over-
came

¬

their opponents , > On returning to the
hotel Parncll made an attempt to deliver a
speech from ono of the windows , but was
compelled to desist owing to the hooting and
yelling of the McCartbyites. Davitt , ou the
contrary , was welcomed to the town with
the utmost enthusiasm. .

Country Uoads Badly Blocked nml
Railway Trains liohlncl Time ,

PiTTsncno , Pa. , March 28. The heavy
snowstorm which prevailed hero last night
and this morning has ceastid and the weather
is clearing. In the outlying districts the
full of snow reached a depth of five inches.L-

ANCASTBK
.

, Pa. , March 23. The snowfall
In this county Is about over. The snow on a
level measures about nineteen inches and the
turnpikes and country roads are blocked. A
number of freight trains were stalled and
the telephone service I * crippled.H-

EAIMNO
.

, Pn. , March * 29. As a result of
last night's storm a large beet ion of country
hereabouts Is snowbound today. The rail-
roads

¬

are badly block ''aud mail stages be-
tween

¬

Lancaster county * towns and tnls city
did not reach hero at all.today.-

HAimiontmo
.

, Pa. , Mown 23. Tire snow-
storm which prevailed In ? this section since
yesterday afternoon Is *npw over. Country
roads urr Impassable. Iflt passenger trains on
the several railroad ; arriving and de-
parting

¬

on time.

Still Snowing in Virginia.W-
iNciiBSTEit

.
, Va. , M.irch 23. The storm

continues hero. Snow fiaa been falling for
the last thirty-six hotjrs jxnd is three feet
deep in some places , Country roads are im-
passable.

¬

.

THE ll'Jf4TllWK
For Omaha and yttlnltu Light rain , followed

lyfatr ; tUghtlu cooler.
For Nelra ka arid oiiHi Daltta Haiti or

mow ; wanner litl Sunday nluht ; variable
winde ,

For Iowa Fairno clianoc In J mi e olur ;
eatterlu uiiult-

.Stcnnulilp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

London The FrleslanU and Ktrurla ,

from Now York.v"
At PhlladelphlaT-Tho Ohio , from Liver-

pool
¬

,

At N ow Yotk The Umbna , from Liver ¬

pool.

Bridegroom Sululdon.-
Ovui

.
, Mich. , March OS. [Special Telegram

to TIIBBEB. ] GcorKo'Wtoslow' , thirty-two
years old , who was Jo havq married draco
Dally today , committed suicide by hanging
himself this morning.

SOME UNWRITTEN HISTORY ,

Bismarck's' Interesting Proposition Made to
Napoleon Years Ago.

SCHEMING TO CONTROL ALL EUROPE ,

A Compact That Failed of Consumma-
tion

¬

American Art for Dcrlln-
A Denial from V

OMcnns.C-

opurtgMed

.

IKH bu Jiima Oonloit 7l < im ,1-

PAHIS , March 28. | Now York Herald
Cable Special to TIIK BKE. ] Tbo account
of the Interview which the late Prlnco Na-

poleon
¬

is said to have hud with Prlnco Bis-

marck
¬

In ISfXJ was related to the Marquis ilo-

Vlllencuvo by Pnnco Napoleon , who read the
marquis' written notes and authorized their
publication before his death. After Prlnco
Bismarck , as already cabled , had stated his
design to Prince Napoleon , that is , for Franco
and Germany combined to practically control
all Europe , Prlnco Napoleon snld :

"Franco would have to receive for her
share in the transaction the Hhlno frontier."

Prince Bismarck replied : "I thought so ,

but thnt is Impossible. Public opinion would
never consent to the cession of a single Ger-
man

¬

village. Would you like Belgluml"-
Prlnco Napoleon Wo might tnluot that ,

but how about Kngluml !

Prince Bismarck I don't care n rap for
what England could say ; what can she dot
She could not mobilize over 100,000 or at most
159,000 men. Well , are wo not strong
enough together to sweep them into the
channel !

Prlnco Napoleon Would it not bo useful to
Jot down those Ideas on paper to make a
memorandum that could bo shown to the
emperor }

Prlnco Bismarck You would like a signed
secret treaty.Vhat would bo the use If
the pact is to my advantage I will oxccuto It
without Its being written out. In the con-
contrary case ( A gesture finished the
sentence. ] .

The chancellor added that ho had not
spoken to Emperor Napoleon in such plain
terms because Napoleon was a woman-

.Prlnco
.

Napoleon told the chancellor that
ho would Inform the emperor of the conver-
sation

¬

In the following terms ;

"Sire , Prince Bismarck proposes a great
net of knavery. We can't arrest him and
take htm before tno police commissioner }' ;

then let us bo knaves with him. "
The Marquis do Vlllonouvo concluded by-

snylnpr that Prlnco Napoleon returned to
Paris and advised the emperor to invade
Belgium the day Prussia dQdared war on
Austria , but the emperor's love of peace and
justice , which the chancellor had termed
"absurdities , " carried the day In the mind of-

Napoleon. .

Gossip nt the Parisian Capital.f-
tnnirtpht

.
[ ISSt bu Jama Cordon licnncU.I-

PAIIIS. . March 28. fNcw York Herald
Cable Special to Tuu BEE. ] This Is the
most disagreeable weather of all the wock , a
biting east wind at night, and nigh to the
'freezing point , whilst cold rain falls altern-
ately.

¬

. There are no signs of la grlppo hero ,

but thcro Is a good deal of suffering' from
pulmonary complaint.-

Oh
.

Monday opens the concourse of the
Hippiqua Palais I'Industerlo and will con-

tinue
¬

for Kovoral days. The great event ,
not only for men , but for ladies also ,
marks a period whcu the spring fashion is-

scon for the first timo. Five hundred and
twenty-seven prizes are to bo distributed , or
the amount to bo given is 118,137 francs.-
Tnoro

.
are competitions of all kinds , Includ-

ing
¬

huntsmen and ladles , the omnium grand
prix ana ofllcors' prize.

The commUtoo of Ameilcan artists has
been very bu y during the week arranging
a representation for the Berlin exhibition.
They held a meeting on Frlday'and there
was a good show of pictures , and moro are
coming.

The Duke Wasn't There.P-
AHIS

.
, Macch 28. [ Special Cablegram to

THE BEE. ] The duo d' Orleans , son and heir
of the comte do Paris , has telegraphed from
Tiflis , the capital city of Georgia , of the gov-
ernment

¬

of Tillis and of Russian trans-
Caucasia

-

, that the stories pub-
lished

¬

in which ho is alleged to have
visited Paris and Vienna disguised as a
valet in the employe of Almo. Alclba , an opera
singer with whom bo Is said to have been In-

fatuated
¬

, are moro inventions. Ho adds thut-
ho never showed himself in public with the
ladv mentioned.

Mine, Mclba is staying with bor
children at a house on the Ave-
nue

-
dc. Champs Elyeees In this city.-

M.
.

. Melba , her husband , is at present on a
visit to America. Mmc. Melon says that
there is not a shadow of a truth, in the silly
rumor associating bur with the duo d'Orlcans.
She adds that the duke is a "mere boy'i' and
that "it Is cruel to link his name with mine. "

Not Caused by Rncn Hatred.P-
AKIS

.

, March 28. Apropos of the recent
lynching of the Italians at New Orleans tne
Italian consul In this city , Signer Rossmanu ,

la an Interview with an Associated press cor-
respondent

¬

, said the members of the Italian
colony did not believe race hatred had any-
thing

¬

to do with the affair. The consul
added : "When I represented Italy at Con-
stantinople

¬

tbo secret society known as the
Matin was very strong thcro. Its agents
committed two murders , both of the victims
being killed because they wore suspected of
having an intention of betraying the Matin's-
secrets. . " _

Wants I'olnterH on HottingP-
AIIIH

-

, March 23 [ Special Cablegram to
THE BEE. ] M. Devolle , the minister of agri-
culture

¬

and a membcrof the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

, is going to England for the special pur-
pose

¬

of making a close study of the English
system of betting upon race courses.

The manufacturers of paper throughout tbo
country are agitating against the proposed in-
crease

¬

of the tax Upon paper. They claim
that the amount Raid to bo determined upon
by the tariff committee , a 40per ccut tax ,
would absolutely rulu the paper trade-

.Amorlonit

.

Artists In Paris.P-
AIIIS

.

, March 23. [ Special Cablegram to
TUB BEB. | The American artists who will
send canvasses to Berlin are Kldgaway
Knight , Julius Stewart Weeks , Pcarce ,

Moslcr , Way , Mclchers , McEwan , Uross ,

Anderson. Story , Moore , Vail , Hoaley and
Howe. There are altogether forty-seven in
number ,

Confident of HUOCOHS-

PAIIIS , March 28. General Foster , special
envoy of the United States to Spain in efforts
to arrange a commercial treaty , expresses
himself as confident that bis mission will be-

successful. . General Foster sold ho expected
to bo able to return to the United States in

Will Reopen Next M eck.
WASHINGTON , March 28. The comptroller of

the currency received a telegram today from
the examiner in cbargo of the American na-

tional
¬

bank of Kansas City , Mo , , saying tbo
entire amount of tbo capital of tha bank|WX,000) had been paid In , and the bank will
open for business Tuesday or Wednesday
noxt. The examiner says thn bank has $1-

j 700,000 In the vault , excluding too ((035,000

which had been taken irom the bauk bji
,

'

examiner and which has been restored
order of the comptroller of the currency. _

stX JIMA011V ,

French Methods Applied In the Civ I '-.
of 11 Dakota Murderer , i '

FAUOO , N. D. , March S3. ( Special Tcld
cram to TUB BUE < I From ccitaln facU
which have como to light within n day or so ,

It seems posslblo that the trial of Josephs-
Ucimngtou for the murder of J. T. Flctt , nt
Arthur , may beconio one of the most
famous In the United States. As the
case at present stands , It scoins
almost n foregone conclusion thnt It will Do
almost Impossible to convince any jury of his
Innocence on the ground of insanity or any
common pica. It Is nlmost n settled fact that
the defense will bo on the same lines as the
ttlal of Gabrlello Boimmrd lit Paris last year ,
whcroin It was cl ruined and so clearly
proven acaso of hypnotism that her accom-
plice

¬

was sentenced lo hung while she re-
ceived

¬

a term of Imprisonment. The theory
In the Hcmlngton ca <o, it Is understood , ..vlll-
bo that while hypnotized by the Minneapolis
woman , whoso name has been so frequently
mentioned since the arrest , ho murdered
Agent Flott. Competent authorities
who linvo visited Uotnlngton In jnll with this
theory In view nro said to bo of the opinion
that ho Is so constituted as to ba easily liable
to mesmeric influence. Should this line of-
defence bo adopted It will probably bo quite
Interesting to lawyers , ns it will bo the llrst
ono of the kind In the United States.-

'H

.

JP.il It 31ATTKK8.

Theodore TlioinnN Han Xot Completed
Ills Musical Plans.-

Cincwo
.

, Mnrch !!$ . Hcferlng to his ap-
pointment

¬

cis musical director of the world's
fair Theodore Thomas said today that howns
not prepared to talk auout his plans yet. The
world's' fair being Intended for a symbol of
the world's' achievements , tbo plans for the
musical entertainments must necessarily bo
novel , grand and bolter than anything pro-

scntcd
-

before. Within n few months he will
return to Chicago to makothls his permanent.
homo and will devote himself to work.

The national commissioners lire beginning
to arrive for the purpose of attending next
week's mooting.-

L.
.

. E. Johnson has been appointed to look
after world's fair representation among the
colored people of the south.

The Evening News says : "It was learned
today that President Palmer sent to overv
commissioner a nrivato letter stating that it
would bo useless to attempt to assemble
again , and the letter strongly advised dissolu-
tion

¬

mid oven the discontinuance of hustling
for the fair. These letters caused un Inces-
sant

¬

nro of correspondence between the com-
missioners

¬

with the result that the meeting
will bo hold. "

Kxccutlve Committee.
CHICAGO , 111. , March 23. Mrs. Potter

Palmer , president , of the board of lady man-
agers

¬

of the world's fair , has announced Its
executive committee. Mrs. Palmer says she
divided the country Into four parts of equal
population and selected six Indies from each
part ; that she divided the honors us equally
as she could between political parties. The
executive committee will meet hero April 8.
Among the western members nro Mrs. John
A. Logan and Mrs. Henry M. Shepard of
Chicago , Miss O. E. Mlllor of Cottar Rapids ,
la. . Mrs. John S. Brlgtrs of Omnha and Mrs.
Solomon Thatcher , jr. , of Chicago.

An Arkansas Coinmlss'onnrS-
T. . Louis , Mo. , March 23. A special to the

Republic from Little Ifook says : Mayor
Adams , one of the Arkansas world's' fair
commissioners , has resigned because the
legislature has refused to make an appropriat-
ion"

¬

for n state exblblt. Governor Paglo
proposes to send a apticlal message to tha
legislature , urging that an appropriation bo-

mado. .

CJtEGlEll HUSTAIXEI),

Chlcngo's Democratic Committee De-
clares

¬

Him the Party Nominee.
' CHICAGO , Mnrch 23. The democratic state
contra ! committee today took a hand In tbo
mayoralty light in this city. A full meeting
of the committee was held to pass upon the
rival claims of Mayor Crclger ana ox-Mayor
Harrison to the regular democratic nomlna-
tlon , Harrison made an extended statement
to the committee in his own behalf, and after
furtherdlscusslon the committee decided that
Creigcr was the regular nDminco and decided
to send for United States Souutor-elcct
Palmer to como hero and deliver addresses In
advocacy of his election.

Before adjourning the committee adopted
resolutions declaring : "That this committee-
takes a stand in favor of the regular demo-
cratic

¬

nomlnoo and recognizes the ticket
headed by D. C. Crolgor as the regular dcm-
crattu

-

ticket ; that this committee- recommend
that General Palmer and all democratic
members of the legislature In tbo state and
congressmen from the state and prominent
democrats of this or other states respond to
the call of the city central committee and aid
bv speaking at public meetings bold In this
cftvand by their Influence in bringing about
the election ofDowitt C. Oroiger. "

Palmer Will Assist
Si'iUNGFiKLn , 111 , , March 23. General ..Tohu-

M. . Palmer was tonight shown u copy of the
resolutions adopted by the democratic state
contra ! committee, asking him to Chicago in
the interest of the Crcglcr ticket , the com-
mittco

-

having decided that to bo the regular
ticket. The general said ho will go to Chi-
cago

¬

some day next week , but just when ho
was uncertain. Ho shall certainly work In

the interest of the regular ticket , which , ho
understands , is ho.idod by Mr. Croglor. Gen-
eral

¬

Palmer is suffering from a severe cold
and fears la pripno. Ho- will probably not
leave here before Wednesday-

.TIIR

.

.nOXKlNIl nOOIi AflKXT.

Fraud Tlint nolleves In Ilolng
Baptized.

INDIAN u-ous , Ind. , March 28 ISpcdal
Telegram to Tin : BKK. ] Investigation today
shows that Henry C. Berg, the alleged Fran-
ciscan

¬

monk who was baptized Into the
Gnrlstiau church last night. Is a fraud from
Louisville , Ky. , who has boon doing a thriv-
ing

¬

business as an "apostate , " being utterly
Impartial as between denominations in be-

stowing
¬

his faith. Ho has Drobably been
baptized in moro different styles than any
other man in America-

.I'ci

.

' - Identity In Doubt.
SPOKANE FAI.U , Wash. , March 2S. fSpe-

cial
-

Telegram to TUB BEK.J The Identity of
the qctress known as Mabel DoLmlmine , who
was killed yesterday In a variety theater , Is
still in doubt. It was stated that her name
was Nina Hayward , and that she once
traveled with the Fuy Templeton company
The manager of the Auditorium sayn her
name is Bown , and she was once the wife of
Paul Uown. formerly with the Paul ICauvar-
company. . Kho came hero last winter with
the Mabel Francis burlesque company.

The Death Itooord.S-
ritiNOpiEU

.
> , Mass. , M arch 23. Charles D-

.LetU
.

) , the Inventor of the fulminate cartridge ,
is dead-

.PiTTsiiuuo
.

, Pa. , Mnrch 28. Nelson P.
Heed , editor and proprietor of the PitUburg
Commorcml-Ga etto, died tonight of pneu-
monia

¬

following an uttauk of the giippo ,

In the Virginias.-
Miimxsnimo

.
, W. Vo. , March 23. The

worst anew atorm in years has Juit ceased-
.It

.

lasted forty hours and about six foct of
snow have fallen. Trains are delayed on all
railroads. Thoitorm extended fur Into Vir-
ginia.

¬

.

Fatnl Implosion of n Still.
LIMA , 0. , March 28. The still at the re-

finery
¬

exploded Ud iy , fatally Injuring ono
man and lorlomlv Injuring novoroi ctncr i

iCERJIAN PRESS CAUTIONED ,

ami-OfBolal Organs Advised to Ignore thd-
Kuraors of War.

DECLARED NO LONGER IN TOUCH ,

. ice iiml Uinsln Growing Moro ISO
fuslve nntl Kvohiuiglug Duuora *

tloiis by the Wholesale His-

mnrok'H
-

Popularity.f-

onirfoht

.

[ ifHI l> uVein Turk . .liuiKintat-
UEHI.IN , March '.'3. Suml-oniclalorgans are

advised to Ignore the ronouod war alarm and
not to notice reports coming from various
sources which indicate early ngrcsslvo action
in the part of Franco and Russia. Persons

high In ofllcial circles refuse to say more
.bun that the intentions of Russia to abandon
aer attitude of reserve linvo been for some)

Inio known to the chiefs of tuo drutbuml and
.lint nothing can happen for which they nro-
unprepared. .

The recent Indiscreet assertion of Signer
Crisp ! , ex-Italian premier, that war was cer-
aln

-
to occur during the current year , has

illcitcd from official papers at Vienna com-
ment

-
to tbo effect thnt Slgnor Crlspl U no

'.ongorin the secret of great events , and has
become incompetent to prophesy , and that

at ho says ought not to disturb the trim-
iiulllty

-
of Europe.

This sort of denial , however , Is not roa-
surlug , ns the fallen statesman is known to
possess ample information regarding every-
thing

¬

relating to both the political and mill-
ary

-
powers of Europe-

.It
.

Is believed in Uulcarta 'that the murder
of M. Bnllchiff , minister of litmnco , is tno
opening of a game of secret Intrlguo pre-
ceding

¬

an open conflict.
The conferring by Prcsklcfft Carnet

of the gr.md cross of the legion of
honor upon llaron Do Mohronhclm. Russian
ambassador at Paris , is merely p.irtof the

oncruleffusion of tha alliance and of the en-

dearments
¬

exchanged between Franco and
Russia. The czar today decorated M. Briols ,

military i.ttncho of the French legation , per-
sonally

¬

presenting him with the order , sot
with brilliants , and also giving him a rare
malachite vase and n portrait of himself and
the czarina. Briols will shortly return to-

Paris. . Ho Is thoroughly conversant with.-
Russia's project for tbo mobilisation of forces
and upon his return to Parts some schema
for simultaneous action will bo agreed upon
by the French war ofllco. It Is for this rea-
son

¬

that the czur has conferred 11(1011( him a,

distinction never before accorded a military
attache.-

In
.

an interview had with General Obront-
chcuf

-
today by a representative of the

rclchstug tbo general declared that the un-

ceasing
¬

rapidity of Russian preparations will
enable the czar before the close ot tbo pres-
ent

¬

year to abandon his attitude of pcaco
and force any" issue he may dcoin necessary
to obtain his ends. I

Uudor the head line "Strategic March of-

Kussla Wcstward , " the Kelchsrote details
the concentrating movements of Russian
troops cantoned in Poland , Padolla and Vol-

.hynla
.

provinces ) Which now form ono vast
camp.

The government bill which Is now in
course of preparation for siimnts-jlon to the
landtag , dealing with the Guclph fund , will
bring Into publicity the hidden history of
Bismarck's disposal of largo sunu. If the
Frclsinnlgo party get a chance ttio wbolQ
secret of payments to tbo press and police by-

Bismarck's agents , If they were drawn from
the fund , will become a matter of
public account. Inborn ! paper * nro
already trying to trnio the pay ¬

ment. No ono suggests that the princq
used the money for other than political pur-
poses

¬

, but the organ of the liberals demands
that the ox-chancellor bo compelled to raako
restitution for 3. 0,000 marks given Dr. Voa-
BtBttlcher and other payments drawn from
the fund.

The candidate of the Frolshmlgo party for
the relchstag in Gmsteuuiudi ) , finding
no support , has withdrawn , leaving the
contest to Bismarck and the socialist
candidate. Nobody doubts that the prlnco
will receive a great majority. The warmth
of his reception at Altona and the extent of
the preparations throughout the country for
the celebration of the seventy-sixth anni-
versary

¬

of his blrtli .on Wednesday urovo the
unabated popularity of tbo prince. The so-

ciety
¬

of German industrials will present the
prince with B- silver table sorvlco of 1m-

tnmiKn
-

x'liluoTho subscrlntlons for this
wore so grout as to eunblo the committee to
purchase a piei-o of land adjoining Fned-
rlchsruhc

-
, which will bo added to the

prince's dominion. With growing doubts as-

to the emperor's callow wisdom being n poor
subbtituto for the cx-chancollor'.s genius and
experience , national sentiment reawakens
toward Bismarck.

The report that a treaty of commerce with
Austria had boon concluded is premature.
The negotiations are still progressing.

The emperor will go to Stettin on Tuesday
next to Inspect the war ship now being built
there. Thence his majesty will go to Lu-

brcck
-

, Kiel and Altona to visit Count Voa-
Waldorseo. .

It IB reported thut Count von Waldorsca-
wllljsbortly assume command of ttm Sixteenth
army corps nt and that Count von Mun-
stcr

-
, the Gorman ambassador at Paris , will

rcpluco Prince Von Bobonluso Scbllllncfurst-
at Strasburg. M. UoCraisu , French ambassa-
dor

¬

at Vienna , It la expected will succeed M-

.Horbetto
.

, the French ambassador at Berlin.
The Vatican bas finally advised the centrist

leaders to accept Baron Herrmann as the
chief of the party In the landtag. The baton
Is a persona grata to the Vatican , but will not
command the support of the center , Events
must Indlcnto who Dr. Wludtuorst's suc-

cessor
¬

shall bo,

.4 VTMIOKITMEH COXJFMCT-

.Botli

.

Ktato and ( Ity Want to Control
a Salt Kloctlnn.

SALT LAKK , Utah , March 28. [ Special
Telegram to Tm : Br.u.j Seine weeks ago
the board of education of this city decided to
hold an election to vote 109,000 In bonds for
the purchase of school sites and building* .
The Utnh commission Mopped in and decided
that It bad the power to control the election
und appointed the Judges thereof and appoint-
ed

¬

a time to hold the cloutlnn , Tbo bourd did
not propoHo to be monkeyed with , and today
wont Into court and asked that the commis-
sion

¬

bo restrained from Interfering with the
election In any way , mid llmt tlmurdur made
letting next Monday for tha purpose ho va-
cated.

¬

. The court held thnt tuo commission
had tha right and ihmie.il thn application ,

Hi tul i rmw u-

.BM.T
.

LAKH , Utah , March .'? .--fSpeclal Tol-
o<ram tu TUB KKK.JVoiultll licnnon'a now
hotel was today loosed for ten . to Gu ,

Holmes munoKur of tbo ( 'o'itluenuil Uutol.

The Death Moll.
New OiaeANJi , I. * . , March 2S ColoueT

John McICmery , whom the democrats claimed
was elected governor of J.oulilauu In U73 ,
died ted .


